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■ad smoke-etatoed, with their long 
pplea sticking out of the blech opening 
np into the sky. And their poetical 
domrotibflfo, it vat charming to oh- g 
■erre ; the noble Hiawatha» doing the 
work of pipe smoking, while the aged r 
Minnehah»» amused themselree toying j 
with the hoe among the waring corn, 
or «trotting with the firewood.

Our tide» were generally confined to L 
the Indian reservation, as this included I 
the only attractive scenery, the land in I 
the other direction being simply level, 1 
monotonous prairie; and Vita had no 
fear <V the half civilised Sioux, she be
ing a good shot, a bold rider, and a ( 
liberal dispenser of tobacco and candy.

One day as we approached the home 
of “Xhe Seven Brothers’’ there seemed 
to be somewhat unusual excitement. 
Squaw ladies, Indian gentlemen, artis
tically bare babies, dime museum dogs, 
all sSemed interested over something.
We icon learned that a young traveller, 
a white man, while trying to ride a 
pony which he wu trading for, had 
been thrown and kicked by the un
broken colt, and waa tying in a state of 
unoenscioueeees. Hie arm was evident
ly broken, and from the condition of 
his clothing he had evidently been 
roughly handled by the pony’s feet. 
Vita’s warm sympathies were touched 
by hi* pallid, suffering face, and aheim- 

ediately arranged to have him con
veyed to her home.

Жgegal §Шю. GENERAL BUSINESS.--fGENERAL BUSINESS.АМНЮГОВИОВ. business.
She toek n great fancy to me. aed no 

donbt I was very neafnl whenever the 
wentedto raise a breeie. On these 
occasions I would spread myself end do 
my beat to make her keep eool; and 
though aba often abat ,mw np, still t 
was always ready to screen her faults.

But—I never liked him. He oast a 
slur on my bright reputation the first 
time we met by saying I waa a fraud— 
an impostor—that I had never seen 
Jepen. On revenge I was determined, 
even if I bed to create » cyclone.

/.v»*».......  ..........
when my colors caught her artistic eye; 
she immediately entered the store, de
termined to buy me. At first the clerk 
refused to remove me from my show 
place; but, as she would be satisfied 
with nothing else, they finally handed 
me Out, and then it was that he—her 
Companion —began hie unseemly jests 
in regard to my genuineness.

She took me home—-end such a home!
of those palatial houses on

Equity^Sale. NORTHERN AND WESTERN RAILWAY.
SUMMER

PAINT ! PAINT I•'4 -1:?; vTinff^^ToHlA■
ШЖ Notice Is hereby given that on Tuesday the 

thirty first day of July A. I). 1888, at two o’clock 
in the afternoon, at or near the Poet Office In the 
Town of Chatham in the County of Northumber
land and Province of New Brunswick, there will 
be sold at Public Auction, under and by virtue nf 
the provisions and directions contained in » cer
tain Decree of the Supreme Court In Equity, boar- 
mg date the thirteenth day of Auguat A. D. 1887. 
and made In a certain suit therein pending where
in Isabella J. Le taon. John Ellis and Frencle E. 
Wlnalow,Trustees of the Mate and Effects of the 
late Francis J. Letaon, deceased arc Plaintiffs and 
Andrew H Johnson and Minnie J. Johnson his 
wife, lieorgv I. Wilson, John Drown and william 
B. Howard Trustees of the Estate and Effects or 
Andrew H. Johnson an absconding and concealed 
debtor and Edaard Johnson are Defendants with 
the approbation of the undersigned Referee, the 
mortgaged lands and premises mentioned and de
scribed in the said Decree and In the Bill in the 
Mid suit *b “all that plcoe or parcel

::й: Sffîtà
“by Parish School number two eo called, and 
•Mng the same land and promises formerly owned 
“by the late William McFarlsne and oouveyed by 
“his heirs by deed to the Raid Andrew H. Johnson 
“as hv reference there nut і will more fully appear. 
“Together with all aud singular the buildings, lm- 
“provemente, privileges a»d appartenances to the 
“said premises belonging or to any wise apper
taining and the reversion and reversions.reuiain- 
««der and remainders rents issues aud profits there- 
“of and all the estate right title dower and thirds 
“aud all right and title thereto,pioperty claim and 
4 demand who* soever both at law and In Equity of 
••them the said defendants In, to, out of, urupon, 
“the said premises and every and any part there-
' For Terms of Sale and other particulars apply 

te the Plaintiffs’ Solicitor
Dated this sixteenth day of April A. D. 1888

■a

Arrangement.mmSAVE M0NEY,bv USING PLENTY of PAINT

OrX.‘,^7.Y£$!^-Y’ JUNE B'h' unl" ,urthcr no‘,c*' •»•« -III me n, theshoe*
іWimk '

Protect your buildings, and make their roofs 
watertight and tire-proof by a good coat of

VIRE-PROOF OIL GLOSS!

ki's
CHATHAM TO FRBDSRIorOlT.

Г-ШАЛТИ!
Chatham

Itlackvllle
boaktown (arrive 10.85) in 45 "
Boles town 11 40 “
Cross Creek 
Marysville 
Gibson (arrive)

FREDEXlXOtOiT TO CHATHAM.
x.nA.*v*joIt Is better than any other known roof-paint, 

and nearly as cheap as rain water.
PURE WHITE LEAD, SkSM
In Oil, READY MIXED PAINTS 1"
Vernillllue. Green, Reu mid Blue. Marine Green 
for Vessels’ bottoms, on draft. Masury’s Graining 
Colors, Japan Dryers, Varnishes, Turpentine, 
Furniture Polish, Dry Red Lead. Yellow Ochre,

Wash Brushes, (extra value), LINSEED 
<£IL8. boiled and raw, RUTTY In bladders,

r 7.007 40 Г,‘П 
9.00 Marysville 

Croes Creek 
BolealOXYU 
lhxikto

eao â.m.Junction 0 45

for Infante and Children. 8 05
«90■ >wn (arrive 10.10) ____

Bleckvllle H 60 • .

8lSSïï,5Siir~1 ”» В р»аГЧ.
10.80passing Van bin’s window, 1.00 p. m 

120--------- -le so well adapted to children that I Caetorta cures Colic, Constipation,
1 гсоотГ^‘,'*Т!Г snsa.

Ш Be. Oxfccd 81, Brooklyn, і». Y.

SO
Whl

The above train*, will also stop when signalled at the following flag Stations--Nelunn re. u. 
Siding, Upper Nelson Boom, Chelmsford, Jrev Itaplls, Upper Blaokvttlo. Blissfield. ниД. tГ./
ЙГ^ОиТ.^ Х^Г^мГп^іІіЙ. ЙК."Cro*' MK

CONNECTIONS ffi№?S5ÛhД.'Дв
til, N. в. KAILWAY Byetfcin for St Jolm and nil Western points; also al Crow Creak with Sug*for

Wu£ou»°lnjurioua
■ Теж Оиггаот Сохрахт, TT Murray Street, N. T.

WINDOW GLASS,
SIn all alxès, and at ipecielly close prices. 

----FOR SALE BY----
Ш

CHATHAM isSfeeæstai* RAILWAY.GEORGE WATT.Now Openingі
Pl It wee

the evenoe; end though I miaeed my 
Japanese sorroundinge, still it wee » 
great relief to be free from the incon
gruous crowd with whom I had recent
ly associated in the store.

An opportunity soon came for me to 
retaliate for his reflection* on my char
acter. I had been left on one of the UJ 
sofas t>tls evening when he called, end m 

in the dim light of the 
modern drawing-room, he innocently 
attempted to sit down on me; bot I waa 
on my guard and received him on the 
little wire rivet which is prominent in

CHATHAM. Mach STth 1888

ffe ■■ г* Г\8ал Wondkrb exist in thoueimld ofП F F Hm™v7,.buf wtV ІМІМІ are lu need of profitable work that 
oui he done while living at homo should at once 
send there address to Hsllett A Co., Portland, 

and receive free, full Information how

0s
. GhO TJfTOh ХТО RTF.

ШШи
I.OCAL TIME TABLA 

No. і Глави. No.8 Аоопіґвапєж
THHOVOH TUB TAILS

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF BXMtClS, АССОГбАТЮН. 
3.30 a. m, 12,46 p tu 
6.66 4.10 “
8.00 ' 8.06 °

either вен. of all ages, can earn from 85 to 836 per 
day aud upwards wherever they live You are 
started flee. Capital not required. Some hate 
made over |60 in a single day at this work All

Leave Chatham, 
Arrive Bathurst,

" Campbell tan.
Leave Chatham,
Arrive Chatham June., 4 00 
Leave “ " 4.10
Arrive Chatham, 4.40

3.80 a. 1146 p.m. 
1.16 “ 
180 " 
2 .00 "

m.v

l&SlStSS > New Dry G-oqçLs Fmdbbicb W. Bmmbbsow, 
Referee lu Equity.

Warbrm C. Winslow, 
Plaintiffs’ Solicitor.* / 00X270- SOUTHHORSES & CATTLE. LOCAL ТШВ TABLE.

No. 2 Exraase. No.4 Aco6m*batiom i bxprkm aocom’batiow
Chatham, Leave, 10.86 p m 11.00 a m Leave Chatham, 10.35 p m IV» a m
Chatham June n .Arrive, 11.06 Н.Ч0 “ 1 Arrive Moncton 1 30 am 4.25 p m

** M Leave, 11.16 „ 11.40 ” и 8t John 6.30 в ш 8.» '«
. v Chatham Arrive, 11.46 „ 12.10 p m I ** UaUfax 9.10 "

Notice Is hereby given that on Tuesday the -----------------------------

ï>t”lS.,i,p“udlS.1l!erS.lD2rt?1- *H frsirnt tor mu.pon.uoc or* this root If shore Foorth (Uh) Olsn, will hr tskeo dMtrrrj of
іХДжа*"01 Trucyw ^ноаи

Mini™ J Johnson h!s wlf». Mid Grow» I Wtlwm 
John Brown »ed William В Howard, Truite* of 
the estate and efleets of said Andrew H Johnson 
an absconding or concealed debtor and Henrietta 
Johnson are Defendants with the approbation of 
the undersigned Referee, the mortgaged lands 

M17 IkV/'l А Ж 1ІПІ ind premises mentioned and described in the saidMEDICAL - - HALL
“ situate lying and being In Chatham In the 
'* County of Northumberland end Province of 
'* New Brunswick and bounded as follows to-wit :

On the Westerly side by land owned and ooou- 
Nicholas Barden, on the Easterlyslde 
owned and occupied by Captain J J 

m and Cunard Street and on the Northerly 
" side by laud owned by the said Francis J. Let- 
41 son, and being the same land aud premises 
“•old and conveyed by Edward Johnson to the 
“sold Andrew H Johnson by Deed dated the 
•' Eighteenth day of August A D 1883, together 
11 with all and singular the buildings, Improve*
'• menu, privileges and appurtenances to the said 
“ premises belonging or in any wise appertaining,
" and the reversion and reversions, remainder 
44 and remainders rente Issues ana profits thereof.
“and all the Estate, right, title, Interest, thirds 
•' and dower and thirds, property, claim and de- 
’ raand whatsoever, both at law and in Equity of 
“ them the said defendants or any of them, in,to.
“ ont of, or upon, the said premises and every and

тавотом mm TABLE
Weeks weed. These week* were 

the bu»W enr wjfperieqoed to my 
checkered career. From morning till 
night, and to hot often through the 
entire night, I wwto constant motion. 
Some one bed to watch the riek man 
continually, and I waa generally re
quired to fan hie feTeredbrow, and 
ally I waa to Vito’eJuid ; but of all 
thi, he wee nnormeeijo», not having 
been in bia right mini one moment 
einoe hie accident.

One morning he quietly opened bia 
eyae, and it almoatmade ,*e rattle to 
seethe change it made in hie face, and 
in that second there waa a mutual re- 
cognition. Without a word he grasped 
at me—ah, shat a flood of tender re- 
collections I brought hack to him**4nd jndioe,-bto salle at the house were ft.- ^ ^ ^Ltonishment „he 

quest and it wga » relief when she pr6ue^ me to hie lip*, end hie first 
taoked me to the wall to her wn eQcj, *ere to aak how I came there, 
charming chamber—e room .warning 
with graoefol end artistic ornamentf, 
glowing «dore and Japaneee bitof-htoe.

Months passed. Spring, with its 
flowers and sunshine, its house clean
ing and millinery bills, wss upon ns.
One morning she rushed into the

Equity Sale.imported direct from LONDON and GLASGOW! also 
DOMINION Manufactures. Kendall’s Spavin CureУ

Variety, Style # Value
UNSURPASSED.

60 et» end ЄІ00 per bottle
V, Ken dall’s Blisterell oar family..

I made my point, and he—with a 
familiar quotation—bounded from the 
east in a real impetuous, unaffected, 
earnest manner, end wee about to vent 
hie anger on me when the swept into 
the room, clothed to a bine, modernised 
Directoire costume mad a conventional 
■mile. During thi* cell J[, eon tinned to 
vent my spite upon him by continually 
eliding net of her hand on to the floor, 
thus affording him much unwelcome 
exercise.

However, notwithstanding my pro-

Л Go ote per box.
Kendall's Condition Powders

March A.146 eta per рас tage
ol the above celebrated remedies for 
Cattle Just received direct from the

:JS: ** A‘supply 
Horses end 
manufacturer.

A copy of Kendall’s hook entitled 4'Treatise on 
the Horse or the home Doctor,*’ which usually 
sells for 26cte, will be given free to all whu apply 
or It at the

William «array.
SILVERWARE! » SILVERWARE ! IChatham, March 28th, 1888.

HOW ARRIVffiG
SPRING IMPORTATIONS 

DRY GOODS,

ROGERS' KNIVES. ROGERS’ FORKS, ROGERS’ »POONS
Breakfast Cruets, Dinner Cruets, Pickle Dishes, Cake Baskets, 

Butter Coolers, etc.

Imported Cigars, Domestic Cigars, Brier and Meerschaum Pipes, 
Cioar and Cigarette Holders and Cases, and all 

Kinds of Fancy Goods.

J. D. B. F Mackenzie 
Agricultural Implements. -Jg
If you want the Celebrated Walter A. Wood

New Enclosed GearThen ihe, in amesement at hie demon
stration,' explained that I had. beenSant 
to he*, by a cousin in New York. He 
jrith that characteristic thoughtfulness 
10 prominent in mankind, without 
•tqpptog to expos* a word of gratitude

.............................. . to the patient, worn face that for week*
with a look of ohtMi.h glee on her face, k.m K, faithfully—he, week
and a boating draw on her Mender 
form, snatched me from the wall, and 
we were room on onr way to St. George, 
to hit company. I renewed hostilities 
with Mm et ones by pretending to 
Mow overboard. Of oonne he wu 
obliged to obese me, and I made it 
warm for him.

Onr encorrion was to a Laororae tour
nament, and I waved myself tired cheer
ing on the suooeeeful player*. Then 
we went toa boat honro, and after the 
usual amount of hustling a double canoe 
we* hmpehed, and. we three, with one 
or two waMrdeTelopedmreems^aotiooe- 
ly erupt in.

1 don’t think that I we* really nerv- 
on*—but—still I felt that I would glad
ly havq adopted any form of re's*» 
for the time being. In the excitement

ALBERT PATTERSON,MOWINGo MACHINE,
Ithica Horse Rake,

\FALLEN’S CORNERSTONE BUILDING,\ I
f

Fire, Marine & Life
INSURANCE AGENCY AT

call en me or write for prices. These Machines 
were awarded First Ргіи et the New Brunswick 
Provincial Exhibition hold in St John, October,
1880, In competition with Coeeitt Brothers’ Buck
eye and Horse Rake, Toronto Mower and others.
This Bake is acknowledged to be the beet offered 
to the Maritime Farmer. It he* 24 oil tempered 
Steel teeth, 14 spoken In each Wheel, is light to *****
handle havtoe the beet mechanically arranged w -e4 « wikrlow 
hand-lever and horse attaolment combined to w pJinSffk» eSSeito 
equalise the labor. The workmanship la care- Pontiffs Solicite 
fully superintended and the Rake always gives 
entire aatiafaotlon Ask for and buy only the 
McFarlsne, Thompson dk Anderson lthlca Horae 
Rake and while getting the beet you are patron
ising Home Manufacture.

WILLIAM J WOODS.
Agent at Chatham, N В

[■
room

For Krma
to Un Plâlntüh 

D*t*d thi* titmwnth d«y of Ai m, A D 1888.

Frb>’i W. EmiMOK, tutor* in Equity

or 8*1. ind other p*rtlcul*ra apply 
>0V BiiUcltor.Sr.. a* he WAS. sttemp'.jd to diotete » letter 

—end »ueh » letter, fairly, glowing with 
love end undying «flection—to her, my 
former owner; end poor Vim had to 
write і Vail while.be waeoleeping me to 
his heart. Yea, me, whom formerly he 
had eo despised. Well, I, too, relent
ed. It is *o delightful to meet an old 
«e^neinterii* who hat been *o unfortu
nate u one’s aetf.

By hi» dictation I learned that the 
note from him which I had concealed 
for forty-eight hours wu of Utah a ten
der ohareotar that he, receiving no re
ply, took «lent# for » dismissal, and 
suddenly, aa we had learned, buried 
himself to the whirlpool of frontier ex
citement.

After this letter wga mailed he began 
counting the days that must peas be- 

Ї *„ dropped. Spreading myself, fore be could hope for e reply, end „ 
however, I foiled lightly on the enrfSoe he he would ait np in
of the water. She row me, and im- bed Mid talk tor hours of her to poor 
paid rely retched oat. Vite. КоаПу, „ hi* health returned,

Oenoee era not constructed so u to tbey ^ ,ong rides together through 
toleratoaay sudden emotion of thi. ^ n|u№ p,th, m the reservation; 
kind. Some chrill ihrieke spread they attended todiao danoee, collected 
themedves over the water,, and—the bead work end carved pipes; at other 
water spread itwltover them both! I time, vhoie deys were on the
had afine view of it eU, though some- , . under y,e iœpreMion that they 
whet spattered. were fishing.

She wee rescued by the captain of And thus weeks flew by end the let- 
the boat dub, who had been carefully tet Denr ШІ. Y„, they talked of 
watching us all the time; end to . hie j*. it w„ impossible to drop the sub- 
credit J»p it laid, I too wu adroitly jeo, entirely, he hed mid so much the 
taken ont by him, and carefully spread g„t (ew ф,Я| but to me it was almost 
out to dry—much to the disgust of my amoéng to notice that whenever the 
old enemy, who laid the whole blame expected letter was now mentioned, 
of the upset on me. what » far-away sound their voice» bed,

After her rescue by the alert end „d then their voice» would fall upon 
atMetie captain, I expected to see her Лшо ^ц, „ „^t, heavy thud. 
faU on Ma neck to the conventional y g*,- uw. u time went on that he 
style deeeribed in novels, but I wu ^rfed mail dey, and what a look of 
disappointed; ehe .imply gave him а „іде would mount his features when 
look of intense wetness—and the next the wàl arrived without bringing the 
day wrote him a letter. expected end now dreaded letter! And

Vita—well, it wu evident ehe took 
care not to be present on the arrival 
of theatage. No matter how animated 
a conversation they might be ehgaged 
in, just let any one cuoelly refer to! 
the poet office, end how the light seem
ed to fade—how dark end gloomy 
everything suddenly appeared! Even 
I felt it.

It wu «unset—such a sunset as you 
can see in Dakota only. They were 
seated on the ragged edge of » home
made hammock, their hands were 
rather mixed end their eyes—well, 
their eyes were not on the sunset, nor 
on the toed, where a neighbor wu rap
idly approaching with a letter to hit 
hand. The first notice they bad of hia 
presence wu When the letter wu tossed 
to him! It wu too late for Vita to 
escape this time;, ehe had to ait there 
end see hit trembling hands leer the 

I envelope—a worn, redirected, much 
continued to conceal the other letter, postmarked envelope. Evidently it 
which, it afterwards transpired, contain- had followed him from place to place

for weeks.
How unconsciously she crushed me 

to her hind, a* bar. frightened eyes 
wetehed the letter u it gradually

After this I rapidly fell into disfavor; peered. I think I read it first, or at 
and one day, when sending a box of lust realised its full meaning before 
oM-feahioned garment» and new-fash
ioned novels toa relative to Dakota, I, 
too, wu throirn in with the discarded

|g m=r А ФТТ A TVT* * ——s—S3.JJU.)
Л5Г- B_NOTICE.

The undersigned is prepared to Insure property from fire in the 
County of Northumberland in the following Old and Reliable Eng
lish, American and Canadian Fire Insurance Companies.

The undersigned members of the legal profee 
sion practicing at Chatham hereby agree that on 
and alter Saturday the fifth day of May Instant 
and until Saturday the 27th day of 
they will close their law offloes at one o’clock, 
p. m on each Saturday and keep the same closed 
till seven o’clock p. m That during thee з hours 
they will transact no legal butinées, ani that no 
Chamber bust

Haberdashery, etc.
I { " >

Carpets,
EXHAUSTED VITALITY

</ ENGLISH.ПргіЕ SCIENCE OF LIFE. 
JL the great Medical Work of 
the age <m Manhood, Nervous 
ami Physical Debility, Pr 
tore Decline, Errors of Youth 
and the unteld miseries con
sequent thereon, 800 pages 8 
vo, 126 prescriptions for all 
diseases. Cloth, full gilt.

mall, reeled.

égal butineee, і 
Hoe transacted 

Court and

nothemember business shall 
Judge of the County ( 
ice be given that etch

The LoLdon & Liverpool & Globe Insurance Company of Lcodom 
" Imperial “ "
" Phoenix Fire Assurance 
“ Fire Insurance Association, Limited,
'* Lancashire Insurance Company 
“ London & Lancashire Insurance Company 
" Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society

that public not
ice 6e given that etch Saturdry afternoon during 
the laid period will be strictly observed by the 
profession as a half holiday.

Dated 4th day of March, 1888.
R. CARMAN,
О В FRASER,
R. A. LAWLOR,
ROB’T MURRAY

L. J. TWKEDIE,
M. 8. BENSON,
A A DAVIDSON, Ja. 
WARREN U WINSLOW

only 81 », by ___

їїввяйайїУйдайЯй
і

of Manchester 
of Liverpool, 
of Norwich.

.Js.Cutlery, 
ENGLISH I AMERICAN HATS.

MSt26 fate and to girt. AMERICAN.Man:

Custom Tailoring. TO LET. The Aetna Insurance Company 
•‘ Hartford ••

of Hartford

The Dwelling home .and premise» situate on 
the westerly aide of Cunard Street in the Town of 
Chatham, lately occupied by Mr W R Gould, CANADIAN.TWO EXPERIENCED COAT-MAKERS WANT- 

ED. Apply « the Office оГ

W. 8. DOGGIE. The Royal Canadian Assurance Company 
“ Western Assurance Company 
“ Citizen- " "

of Montreal 
of Toronto.Latest Styles. №,suras:

--------A.LSO---------

The House known as the Ravsma Houas formerly 
or copied by Daniel Desmond, situate ou Water 
Street. Poseceaion given immediately. Apply to 

L. J TWEEDIE.

Cheese ! Cheese I
MARINE INSURANCE.IN STORE AND TO vfRRIVE:J. B. Snowball. Risks taken on Vessels, Cargoes, Freight and Disbursements 

Sterling Certificates issued, if required, in the following Marini In
surance Companies.—

Boston Marine Insurance Company 
Manheim Insurance Company 
Royal Canadian Insurance Co".,
British America “ •
Western “ •*

2,600 BOXES

Factory Cheese, DWELLING HOUSE 

For Sale or to Let.
of Boston 
of Manheim, 
of Montreal 
of Toronto 
of, Toronto4 x

SEA AIR I BATHING I 
FlSHINGMSOATlNGi

Bay View Hotel,
. Bay du Vln.
* A limited number of Summer Visi
tors will be accommodated.

ЦГА Church only a few hundred 
I yards die taut.
, gerTeame furnished at short notice 

gySteamer calls regularly.
T. B. WILLI8TON, Proprietor.

іУРог sale low n lots c>

rhe Buhecrlber offers for sale or to let the 
dwelling house, ham and premleee on King 8t, 
Chatham, now occupied by nltn. The property le 
wellaulted for a boarding House or private dwell 
lag. Tenus made known on application.

C. M BOSTWICK & CO.
Scott’s Emulsion,

Northrop & Lyman’s
EMULSION PURE

Cod Liver Oil.

LIFE INSURANCE.i
s David McIntosh.

The Standard Life Assurance Company of Edinburgh.

The Rates of Insurance in this Office are low and the Bonuses 
large.

Low Rates, Fair Settlements and prompt payment of Losses 
guaranteed.

TO RENT.
■The captain looked out for me, and 

when I wu thoroughly dry, he took me 
in hie pocket, and, availing himself of 
her invitation, he rolled, sndonoe more 
I wee installed in her boudoir. But, 
alas ! my style wu cramped; lines of 
ears—end water—had made their inde
lible impression. I wu no longer the 
bright, gay, sparkling thing of yore; in 
fact, I wu so warped that I could hard
ly be made to spread ont on the well 
which I had formerly so decorated.

One morning the maid brought two 
letters for her, end placed them on the 
little stand right under me. I row one 
wu for him. My old feeling of antag
onism arou strong within me, and, as
sisted by a strong draught, I wrenched 
myulf from the wall, and fell eo u to 
conceal hie letter. The other missive, I 
noted witiudeuure, wu from the cap
tain. Thit she won read with evident

_ ouee U a convenient one of two stories ana 
there is also, a commodious Barn 
sited Vegetable Garden attatohed 
Posession given on the first of May. 

x For particulars apply at the Advancb Office or

Betsy’s Iron & Quinine Tonic 
Nasal Balm, Smloh’e Congo 
Cures, Tamarac Elixir Oin 

gal see Hair Renewer
full htock ofthe above Just received Fresh

THE MEDICAL Hall,

J l), B. F. Mackenzie,
Chatham,Feb.7, ’8

and a good 
In the rear.

Thos. F. Gillespie,dllfk-ji
MRS. S. DESMOND, Newoutle

lurch 26th, 1888. t.l.ilsâ Insurance Agent
Chatham, July 11th, 1887.trdm) are those who read 

and then act; they will 
honorable employment 

that will not take them from 
their homes and families. The 
and sure 1 
made and

RICHLY-
і profite 4re large 

person, many have 
several hundred dollars JOB-PRINTINGfor everv iuduBtrioua 

are now making 
a month. It is easy for any one to make 85 and 
upward» per day, who le willing to work. Either 
sex, vvung or ola; capital not needed.we start you 
Everything new. No «pedal ability required, 
you, reader, ran do it as well as anyone. Write 
to us at once for full particulars, which we eend 
free Address titlneon

White Beans.
In Store—30 Bbls."White Beans.r.

LOWER Chatham,

Мішені
Having completed the removal of the Advance eetablishmfov. to 

the building next N. B. Trading Go's, office, Lower Water 
Street, we are now prepared to execute all kinds or

4 Co.For sale by Jv M BOSTWICK, A CO.
8t John. : Г

Gillespie & SadlerB* IT COSTS NOTHINGûv Water St j
і AUCTIONEERS,lfi COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

SHIP BROKERS AND
< YOUR EYES EXAMINED
Denjoyment, while for forty-eight honro

4P it at MACKENZIE’S MEDaCAL HALL, Chatham 
and a pair of Spectidee or Eye Glasses WAREHOUSEMEN I

J FITTED 6CIENTIFI0ALI Y. BOOK AND JOB - PRINTING.,Merchandise Stored it s Small Cost, sod
Insurance effected on 8.me;ed an important request; end he reoeiv- 

tog no reply, quietly withdraw from the 
whirl of dvilizetion, going suddenly 
West—so report said.

Don’t injure 
pair ofglasees.

ur^aLh^Jjy using a commonI

Consignments Solicited
—Jb.NJD—

Returns Made Promptly.
Thomas P. Gillespie, John Sadler,

in first class style. This establishment waa the only ueexin the Prov
ince in a position to enter into competition with the city offices at tha-HUNDREDS FITTED AND DELIGHTED.

THE MEDICAL HALL
J. D. В ^.MACKENZIE

CHATHAM Oot., 6th 1886.

X*p-

Dominion Centennial Exhibitionthev did. It wee simply the wedding 
cards of my former owner. She hed 
married her gallant rescuer, the Oep- at St. John, where it received a

CEDAR SHINGLES, Water Street, Chatham.tain.

MEDAL AND DIPLOMAROOFING.
FLAT AND STEER ROOFS.

When I had recovered from my sur- 
lays by rail, boat end males, I wu fin- price sufficiently to look et my 
ally unpacked to e frontier home by a panions, they—wall—to an unprejn- 
lovely girl, whose admiration for me, diced observer it looked u if Vita’»

arms were around his neck, end to a 
well-trained ear it sounded sa if ha had

After a series of adventures and de-
DON’T LIMP AND GRUMBLE.com-

p,ne

Dimensions nue Lumbei 
etc., etc.
fOR SALE BY

GEO. BDROHIIjL Si tiONS
SAMPLES DOMIMÙX

HEM
for “Book and Job Printing’ and “Letter-Prosa Printing.” This is- 
good evidence of the fine character of its work.

We have also, constantly on sale a large line of blank-forma stick 
as:—

Railway Shipping Receipts.
Fish Invoices, (newest form.)

Magistrates’ Blanks.
Deeds and Mortgages.

Supreme and County Court Blanks.
Sheriffs’ Blanks.

Teachers’ Agreements.
School Assessment Forms,

Etc.; Etc., Etc.
SfiFSend alonp /our orders.

wreck u I wu, seemed unbounded; end 
from that moment, during the hot 
months which followed, Vite end I kiroed somebody, 
were almost inseparable. I hung at her 
ride on many a ride over the prairie 
among her Indian neighbors, end greet 
wu their interest in me—“the little

The "8PARHAM FIRE PROOF ROOFING CE- 
MENT CO." cublUhed 1870, Montres!,

CAPITAL 60.000 I>»id up.
JOHN J. MILLER,
/ Newcastle, N. B. 

Sole Agent for Maritime Provinces.

Send for pamphlets and testimoniale, descriptive 
of the best, cheapest, aud lightest Fire-Proof 
Hoof In the World. Anv one can apply it by 
adhering to plain directions in pamphlet, Jeo 
to lay Mangle and Mate Mansard Roof», and re 
pair Aelmstos, Gravel and Tin Hoof*, in the 
beat, most efficient and permanent manner 
Eetlmutee fumuthed on application, to

Allen’s Corn-KillerOLD POSTAGE STAMPS.
Horse Liniment.I will wiood prices la otsh to „топ. 

gendlti^me^ old^ »tampa ^f ^New Brunswick or

They are more valuable when not removed from 
the original cover or envelope 

Look carefully through afl old letters from 1862

piece of papers which folds,” as they -•1 "o

called me. I never could repress a

Will remove your Corns П1ГЧ BE81 UTERaNaL REMEDY before the

Опит Heel#, Ilienres UalU .Cuts, Sore# ol lour 
•Isntllng, FI#tnl#^P°U Evil, Warts, Swelling,an.

Also, will eradicate l.umpe on the Head and 
Neck el Cattle; will .ure Cut# end Bnrne upon the 
Human Body; elan, Frost llltes, ChillLltlne and 
Salt Rheum.

Baht wholeeel* oy J. D P. F, Mackenzie end 
retail trade.

£ creeping eenution in regard to these 
Home Missionary pets, particularly 
when f uw them dressed—or undress
ed—for their dances; but my artistic 
eye appreciated their tepees, patched

*°Yon*wm be well repaid for your trouble 

Reference»—
The Editor of this paper. ) A J CRAIG, 
or, Mr Geo Watt. Chatham ) Box 26»PSctou,!N.8

a

QEOROE WATT, I
Agent, Chatham.Without Fain.

,F-.TQ > F-Є^,, <y

T-ll
UNO JAS. MILLER,

Bole Agent Newcastle, N. & D. Ck SMXYB.Children Cry for PltcWs CMstcyla, Chatham N. B,6-28

/
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